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TWENTY-FIVE D-ENTS PER YEAR.
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MOTTO rPOR THE YszAR.

"Workers together with Him.

PRAYER TOPIO.

For our missionaries going to India that they nlay have a prosperous jour-
ney and the presence of the Lord abiding vith them e.s they enter upon theit
work. For our W. M. A. S.- that they may te more cons'ecrated than ever before.

Suggested Programme for October.

SIIRNT prayer.
Hlyu.
SORIPTuRE, Epb.2. Res. re.ading.
FRAYER.
READiNG, -President's message.
HxYMN.
MiNvms of Jast meeting.
QuESToNs by President.
Tn first quarter w~ilI end Oct. 315t.

Is the quarterly payment froui our So-
ciety ready for Mms. Smith ?

RtEADING. Our Homte Missions from,
Tidings.

CLOSING prayer.

S6ggested-Programime for November.

P.nÂ&TER.
Soitrmm, John 16: 1-19.
HIYM.

SEVERAL prayers for our work in the
North West.

READING from Tidings.
MINUTES Of laSt meeting.

QUEs-IoN. How is our Mission Band
progressing ?

Cr.ÇLNG hymn.

The Committee -Dn Home Missions
held their first meeting for this year
early lir September. It was decided
that Mrs. MacDonald from. the North
'Church be added to our committee.

The appropriations for Home Mis-
sions for this year were tak.en, up. We
begîn this year witb a balance of
$152.14 for our H M. work.

Last year we said we would try to
Taise ;A.6Q0 for Home Missions but we
raised more. $1752.14 was sent to, the
Treasuirer. So this year the commit-
tee found that at the annual meeting
it had been decided to try and raise a
littie more.



F'or the North West, $600
For Grande Ligne, 400
F.or Indian Work, .200
N. S. and P. E. 1. 450
New Brunswick, 350
making a total of $2000 to be raised-

The Committee fotund that a number
of our Societies were still giving noth-
ing to Home Missions, an& it iwas de-
eided to urge them te take tup this
work, even if only a sinall sumn could
ho sent in.

At the animal meeting .it had aIso
been decided that Tidings should bave
somethiig each month on Home Mis-
sions. This work was divided among
the members of the committee-

The committee then adjourned te,
nicet early in Nevember.

To M'y Felew Laborers in thée Ilission
Work.

Pear Sisters:
-Streams of mercy neyer ceasing

cail for songs of louder praise."l How
1 wish I could look into the face of
every niemiber of our W.. M.. A S.
What, an inspiration. it would bel 1 I
many, I should sec an earnest purpose,
hemn of God, ta enter upon the new
year's work with greater zeal aud con-
secration than over before. Oh that
this might be said of eaek one'! low
the mission cause would advancc if
this were se.

The echoes of Convention still linger
in our cars, and for the benefit of those
wbo were net present at Sackville, let
ime say-Our meetings wcre the bcst

ever held. Marked by the presence of
the Master. The business Nvas con-
nected in a mocre orderly inanixer and
more of our sisters took an intelligent
part in the disotussions. Questions
ivore asiced as never before, which iii-
dicated thought and a desire to under
stand the working of the Ujnion. Ad-
vaifce was nmanifest ail along the line.
It has been ýroved without a doubt
that wve bave done the wise thing by
holding our meetings ab another time
and place, near the Convention. The
inost prejudiced and doubting went a-
way helieving and rejoicing.*

Large plans were made for the comn-
ing year and God's blessing sought up-
on them. Now, mny sisters, what shahl
the resuit be ? It is ail in your bands
'as to the success of our work. Plans
are good :but they mnust 'oe carried iii-
to operation. A successful, enthusias-
tic Convention is grand ; but a year's
bard, faithful- work is better. Let us
have both.- Begin early, work con-
stantly, pray without ceasing, this will
ensure success for the future.

More nioney ba-s beeti raised this
year by our Societies than ever before;
this denotes re7al progress. More So*
cieties have been formed than in any
year since our organization. We have
more County Seoretaries and they are
doing better work. Stili other Coun-
ties are without -anu offcer--a grand
opportunity to work for the Master for
sone sisters. God help you tosec the
great need and offer your sdrvices.
Nothing can take the place of constant

faithnful work donc ini thls depavtment.



May the'Lord 'bless our Comnty Secre-
taries and give tlîem a double portion
of Ris spirit.

Thirty-two life mnembers this year,
adding $800 to our funds. It was en-
conraging to k-now that a mnch larger
arnotnt had been given to Home Mis-
sionis this year than previously. We
laid special stress npon thi8 part of our
work last year and the resuit is quite
satisfactory. It was decided teenl 1arge
our appropriations for Home Missions
$400. One hundred more for Indian'
work in the North West and $300, for
our own Home Mission work this year.
This will require united, persistent ef-
fort, each one doing ber part every
month. The Foreign Mission appro-
piation was raisod $300,making$7,300.
It 'was aIse agreed that ive as< God for
a male missionary for India this
autumn and we 'would provide bis
passage and salary. The prayer was
answered before one week. The mis-
sioniary called of God offered bimself.
Now let us do our part in providing the
nioney te send him. The appeal in
last "Tfidings"' conoeived and sent
forth in earnost, believing prayer, miust
bring forth grand Ëesults. Oh,' that
the burdon of these perishing sotuls in
India rnay be laid uipon our hearts as
never before and a revival of mission-
ary zeal and entbusiasm will follow.
God wili be honored and or'r hearts
rejoiced by hearing of nultitu es coin-
ing to Christ in India.

MISSION BANDS.

Srecial attention wa,3 called te this

part of our work for the coming year-.
Mission Band work is the most impor.
tant and niost neglected department of
our work.

My sisters, is tb&-ro a Mission Baud
iii your church where the ebldron are
being instructed and interested in Mtis-
sien work ? If not, wby ? Snroly you,
aoknowledge its -importance aucl the
vital relation it holds-to ail onr other
work. If the children are iieglooted
whero are our-missionaries and iion
workers to corne from ? Wîll-you not
at once lend your influence, time and
persistent effort to organize a Mission
Band or in sonie other wvay iutrodnee
mission work amng the children ?

Next year at our Convention we
purpose having a Mission Band meet-
ing, at wbioh del egates froni- our Bands
wilI report, a. model lesson ho given,
a130 useful hints and suggestions to
Mission Baud leaders. Let us every
week of this year be preparing matorial
for this meeting, that suchi a feastmay
be spread as to rejoice the hearts of aIl,
and prove that real progress bas -been
made in this dopartment. Pray about
this, my sisters, and do net let it pus
witb a few serious thoughts. We are
making tbe ruistake of our lives if we
neglect this niost important work. The
Mission B3and Banner was taken this
year by the North River M. B., P. E..I.
Miss Lenora Barton. was appointed
suporintendent, for Mssion Bands iu
N. B.; Miss Johunstone has N. S. ; Miss
flavies, P. B. 1.

LITERATURE.

Our Bureau of ' literature is uow un-



der the care of Miss Margaret Wood,
Amherst . :N. S.- I hope she wviil be
kept very busy this yeàir. These leaf-
lets contain just what you aaeed ira ia-
teriat for your W. M. A. S. meetings
anct Mission Bands as weil as feed the
missionary flame ina your own hearts.>
Send for some at once. Do not read a
long one at your meetings ; but write
eut an abstract or tell the rjtor7 your-
self; this wilI be far better appreoîated
and. do you more good.

"Tidinigs" is a growing child, cons&-
quentiy its garments are again te be
entarged. 'The demanda cf our wvork
niade it necessary te provide rovim for
more Home Mission mattgr and a les-
son each montii for Mission Bands te,
hetp leaders who have little time fer
preparation. Only a Suggested Pro-
gramme, teaving youl room for thought
and originality ; but a treat hetp and
stimulus. Mrs. Parkerof ]RiverHebert
is te prepare this.

1 want te thank the sisters for the
way they have sent material for the
Coluin ira Messenger and Visiter this
year; nmuch more than ever before, and
we have good reason te believe that it
is read and appreciated as neyer be-
fore on this account. Continue te
serad short accontt of your Societies'
work with useful suggestions, new
methcds or plans that have proved a
success and blessing. This will do
you good and heIp others.

Miss Grey. our devoted missionary,
expected te return to India this aut-

uann, but ber bealth is in such a con-
dition that she bas asked the Board for
six months more at home, beiieving
that this will ho best for her and the
work in India. Miss Mfabel Arebibald
wiil go this autumu. She is an educa-
ted, conseorated Young lady, admnirably
adapted Vo the mission work. Lot us
nover failtVo bring our single lady mi s-
sionaries, who.are our special charge,
daily to God in prayer. They are in a
most difficult and taxing position and
drniand our sympatlhy and eamnest
prayer. We are ail rejoiced at the
prospect of Mr. Higgins' retuin tolIndia
this autumn. Mr. and MIrs.. Higgins
have a sore trial Vo endure ; they toc,
should bo remembered, by us.

Mr. Schutt, the Young man who has
offtered himself to the Board, is meeting
with great opposition froni bis parents
who are most unwilling lie should go
India. Ask that the way be made
plain and easy if it can he «od's will.
How thankful we should be for this, re-
inforcement 1 Let our gratitude be ac-
companied by continued effort te in-
cresse the funds, for this brings iracreas-
ed expense upon the Board and they
will require ail the help we can give.

ORUSADE DAY.

October 14th bas been appointed
Crusade Day. Lot there bo a general
observance cf this day in ait our Soci-
eties this year. Great blessinga have
followed wherever it bas been observed.
United prayer in the inorning in our
homes, visiting ail the sisters ira the
church ira the afternoon aLnd a public



hneeting in the evening nt which pre-
sont the work of our Union ini ail its
departrnents. Our mernbership could
be doubled if ail the sisters would en-
thusiastically undertake this work. So
mny wouîeu are waiting to be callcd
forth. Only God can do this, but lie
speaks through Ris objîdren. Who
will be the voice of God this year' to.
eall new laborers into the vineyard ?
Sorne sisters at Sackville said that tboy
had neyer before keard of the "'Hour
of tunited prayer"l for our missionaries
on Saturday evening. Let us talk
more about our work, eniphasize the
different departxnents and niake kuown
the plans for future enlargemnent.

Never since our rniîsion was organ-
ized bas there been such encouraging
reports frorn our missionaries. Neatrly
every letter speal.s of conversions and
hiundreds of secret diciples are await-
ing thie opportunity to publicly acknow-
ledge Christ. Caste people educated
and consecrated are being baptized
and corne to us equiped for work with-
out long years-and nîoney being spent
tupon their preparatic'n for service.
"Be stili ànd know that I amn God, I
çwill be exalted among the heathen. »
Only let us be faithful. ÇGod will sure-
ly do his part. Now my sisters may
the voice of the Lord arouse us to ear-
nest, systomatie, consecrated effort in
ail departrnents of our mission work
this year. Do you flot hear the wail
that cornes frorn black heathenisrn,
ag-es old vast and .awftil, the heart
break of motherhood, the stiffing cry

of distorted childhood ? This is what
we hiappy wornen should hear in our
peaceful protected homes.* It requires
a eall so terrible, importu;nate and ir-
resistable to touch Puir heurts. The
needs are 'very great, rnay we flot hope
for a nuîghty respouse.

c'Wanted, womnen, tender, trtic;
WVoren's work none else can do.
Wouicn sit ini darkués-s yondcr,
Whîle we hesitate and wonder;
Wornen cursed. with bauds that tighten,
Bauds of caste which naught can

lighten.
Sister 1 give a helpiug hand;
Take God's peace to sin-cursed land.
Hlear ye not the echo ring?
Worncn wanted for the King 1

Arn I wanted, blessed Lord?
Have 1 heard ariglit the word?
1, who arn so weak and poor,
Nauglit eau briug of earthly store;
Empty vessel though I be,
Canst thou make nme nieet for Thee?
Use mie as Thou 'wilt, rny Savior,
Iu Thy presence grant nie favor,
Help nie now ny life to bring
For the service of the King P'

Yours in the Master's work,
1S. J. MANNING>,,.

St. John, Sept. l6th, 1897.

Notes of Mission Work lu N. S. and
P. E. 1. duriug 1896.

3114 sermnons bxave been preachcd.
249 meetings, have bc*cn held besides
the preaching services. 6675-religions
visits have been paid. 2,600 tracts



distributed, 419 have been bapti'zed,
and 50 received by letter and experi-
ence.

A new church lias been organized at
St. Peter's B3ay, P. E. I., and meeting
bouses completed and opened in Ann.,
liants, G3uys. and CurnbérIand Cour.-
tics.

Bro. 'Wallace bas rctired from bis
work as one of our goneral naissionar-
ics, and iRev. A F. Baker and J. A.
Marpie are now the general mission-
aries of our Board.q

The nccd for money to continue this
work is vcry great. Let the members
of our Union be truc to the trust, im-
p)osed in them, and while giving tbanks
fcr work of hast ycar ask that we may
be stili more faithful during the com-
ing months.

No Home Mission notes have reacb-
cd lis from N. B. We hope they wil
yet turfl up.,

-Se'y of H-. M. Committee.

Dear Mission Bands of the W. B. M. U.
At our Convention held in Sackville

a few wceks since, it was dccided that
I sbould prepare a programme eacb
month, to be uscd in the Mission Bands.

I trust thbat you may find something
in tbis first attempt that may be help-
fui and intercsting.

Kindhy assist, me by lctting nie know
wbat you want, anid if what I suggest
does not suit you.

Vours vcry truhy,
Mms. J. M. PÂRKE'R

River Hebert, Cumn. Co., N. S.

Siigge.sted Progrtimme F~or* OctoberŽi

FOR MISSION BAND9.

HYMN, "I« arn so glad that Our Father
in H-etiven."

The Lord's Prayer, (ini concert.)
Rcsporsive Reading, f?8alm 23rd.
Minutes of previous meeting.
Roll call. Each ant3wering by re-

peating a passage of Soripture contain-
ing the word Shepherd.

Singing, "Jesus bids us Shine."
Lesson found in Tidings, using the

map.
Let the leader astc each memb.'r to

corne to the next meeting prepared to
answer this quest ion:

How can I help, my Mission band
this year ?.

Close with prayer anid singing, Res.
eue the Pcrishinz.
bliSION.APY LESSON POP BANDS 0F W. B.

M. U. FOR OCTOBER.

Lcader-Where is India or Hindo-
stan ?

Ans.-South west of Asia.
Leader-What is the length and

breadth of Inidia?
Ans.-It is 1900 miles long and 1000

miles wide.
Leader-Compa re itg size with Nova

Scotia and Now Brunswick?
Ans.-It is eight-five times larger

than Nova Scotia and sixty times; lar-
ger than New Brunswick.

Leader-How is the year divided?
Ang.-Into, threc semsons. Thé hot,

from March to June; the roa.ny from



June to October; the teniperate during
thi, remainder of the year.

Lçader-What is the population f
India ?

Ans.-252,000,000.
Leader-W!iat is the principal re-

ligion ?
Aiis.--Brah minism.
Leader-Describe the religion of

Brahma?
Ans.-It is cruel and superstitieus,

teaching the necessity of worshipping
imaginary gods, and the river Ganges.

Leader-What can be done te lead
thein te live better and purer lives ?

Ans.-Send thein the Gospel message
Leader-Have we any special inter.

est in India?
Ans.-Yes, we h.ive sent Missionar-

les there te tell the heathen about
Jesus.

Leader-In what part are our mis-
sionaries?

Ans.-In the Telegu country.
Leader-Can yen locate the Telegu

field on the map?
Ans.-It lies on the western shore

of the Bay of Bengal.

Leader-What la its lenigth ?
Ans.-It is six hnndred miles iii

length, and frein 800 te 400 miles ini-
land.

Leader-What la the Telegu popula-
tion ?

Ans.-18,000,000
Leader-When was our mission first

established ?
Ans.-In 1875.
Leader-To how marny of the Telegus

have the Baptis 'ts of the, Maritime
Provinces promised te send the gospel?

Ans.-2,000,000.
Leader-How are our missionaries

supported on the Telegu Field ?
Ans.-By contributing frein our

Churches, Aid Si)cieties and Mission
Bands.

Leadler-Whom do we Mission Band
boys and girls call "Our Missionary ?I

Ans.-Mr. Morse.
Eeader-Why.
Ans.-Because we send our money

for his support, and pray in an especial
manner that he may lead many of the
Telegu cbldren te Jesus.


